The academic session 2016-17 began on a positive note by outlining strategic action plan to
consolidate our position by undertaking aggressive marketing and promotion using available
resources and technology.
Towards the end of first quarter, the results were announced, our college registered
impressive result in B.com, B.Ed, M.com and PGDCA .The top rankers were Gaurav Dhiran in
B.com, Kakoli Ghosh in B.Ed, Kalpana Jaiswal in M.com and Abhishek Chakraborty in PGDCA,
thanks to ever agile team of faculty who were instrumental in scripting success of our
students.Orientation program for newly admitted students were held in july.
All important National /International days like Independence day, Republic day, Anti tobacco
day, Yoga day, Youth day, Hindi divas, National Education day, Human rights day, Army day,
National voters day, International literacy day, World consumer rights day, World health day ,
World environment day, Teachers day, Subhash chandra bose jayanti were observed with
commemorative activities to create awareness and educate about its importance, value and
practice in making a globally responsible citizen sensitive and rational towards social, national
and environmental issues .Student union election were conducted succesfully in August
followed by oath ceremony. Freshers day titled "Ankuran " was organised in september to
welcome newcomers in to the college family fold with joy and celebration"Dandiya night"
organised during Navratri festival in october. An activity week titled "Euphoria organised from
nov 28 to dec 02 to provide conductive platform to showcase and groom aspiring prodigies.
Annual sports were conducted in the second week of december.A 42- member college team
including faculty and students participated in Baba Ramdev yoga camp in Bhilai in january
where 5 world records were registered.our college has been supporting and promoting swach
bharat campaign through community task and shramdan. Our students took out a rally
spreading awareness and making riders understand the indispensability of wearing helmet.
Workshop were conducted for our college students on demonetisation and cashless economy.
The students after learning and understanding the rationale behind demonetisation , were
assigned the responsibility to guide people in their vicinity , specially traders and others
conduct cashless transactions. Our college has been truly practising & patronising the virtues of
digital India by bringing out digital edition of college annual magazine, using digital technology
for alumni registration, bulk digital messaging services to effectively communicate with
students , faculty and all concerned.As the saying goes charity began at home, we at BNS
college to promote cashless transactions inspired and guided all staff members to use e-wallet ,

and I am happy to inform that every member of college family right from attendant to
seniormost faculty is actively using Paytm wallet. our College has the unique distinction of being
nominated by university for spoken tutorial program of Ministry of Human Resource
Development, Govt of India , where in our teaching faculties will b trained online by resource
personnel from IIT Mumbai.
The students of B.Ed department accompanied by faculty , visited village Arjunda for a day long
camp, where they undertook activities like classroom teaching, community counselling
regarding cashless conduct, cleanliness measures, art & craft making etc. Final year B.Ed
students successfully completed 4 month mandatory teaching internship in various allotted
Govt. middle schools.our B.Ed students participated in inter college patriotic songs competition
and won first prize at swaroopanand college, Hudco.
At this juncture I would like to hail and applaud entire college parivar across rank and file who
have been the real strength and inspiration, putting in their collective efforts towards
transforming dreams in to reality. I also take this opportunity to extend my greetings and
gratitude to the BNS Governing body led by President sir whose relentless support is
indispensable in our stride towards seeking excellence.Particularly we are grateful to VP
College for facilitating us with innovative thoughts , encouraging us to go for out of box ideas to
identify and prepare for future challenges.
As an innovative gesture, perhaps for the first time by any college, we have invited private
students to college day celebration , providing them with platform to showcase their talent
along with our regular students. We are also holding free guidance classes for the benefit of
Private students before the final exam.
We feel proud and privileged to uphold our college culture, values, bonding and take pride in
proclaiming our self collectively as college parivaar. our future plan include expanding portfolio
by introducing new skill based job oriented courses which are in great demand in present
scenario.
Our philosophy is that the future belongs to those who believe in the beauty of their dreams.
The college parivar collective believe, dream and aspire for the same. With almighty blessing,
support & guidance from all stakeholders we look forward with all positiviity, energy , zeal and
perseverance to strengthen our position and pride.
Thank you
M. Jaya Kumar
Principal (I/C)

